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' l"uinuer conti.>U!ig at turkey,
pressing, ham. cranberrysau-
ce, pickles, open-face sand¬
wiches, sweet potato casser¬
ole, rice uid gravy, rolls, cof¬
fee, iced tea, and Jello with
whipped cream. They also
ex< hanged Christmas gifts
CIRCLE 4 met on Tuesdayevening with Mrs.Thomas Hall.

Mrs. W.V. Owenby, Jr., chair¬
man, presided. Mrs. Ray West
gave a candlelight program.Christmas gifts were exchang¬
ed . Mrs. Hail served cake,
salted nuts, and coffee to the 10
members present.
CIRCLE 6 met with Mrs.

Walter P. West at eleven o'clock
on Tuesday morning for a cov¬
ered dish luncheon. The meet¬
ing was opened with a prayer.
jAfter enjoying the delicious lur-
Cheon, the 9 members ex¬
changed Christmas gifts.
CIRCLE 6 met on Monday

at 1:80 at Ghaynelle's Restaur¬
ant. The 1 members and 1 vis¬
itor enjoyed a delicious turkey
dinner. Mrs. Robert Lewis,
chairman, presided over the
meeting. Mrs. DJi. Carlton
and Mrs. QJ. Sutton led the
Christmas program with all
present taking part. They then
exchanged Christmas gifts.
Warsaw Shamrock

4-H Glnb
The Warsaw Shamrock 4-H

Club held Its regular monthly
meeting on Friday night, Dec¬
ember 6 at the Penny Branch
clubhouse. Gail Costfn, presi¬
dent, presided. Ricky Sloan

|ppv'

Recreation Leader, RitthDen-

The club congratulated Btll
Costin, Jr.. Ruth Denning, and

SSaidta for beln^ the^most
4-H junto? girl and boy for the
year 1968 In Duplin County.
The Christmas party was

planned duringthemeeting. The
time was set for 7:30 p.m.
on December 90. Each club
member may bring one guest.The meeting was adjourned,
and refreshments were served.

Mrs. Bsyette
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. Brooks Boyette was
hostess to the members of her
bridge club and additional guest.
at eight o'clock on Thursday
at her home on North Frisco
Street. Mrs. Boyette served
assorted candles upon arrival
of her guests. Later she ser¬
ved pecan pie, salted nuts, and
coffee. At the conclusion of
play she served open face pim¬
ento cheese sandwiches, nuttyfingers, and Cokes.

Mrs. William Costin was high
scorer of the evening for which
she received a matching Christ¬
mas tray, plates, and napkins.I Mrs. Hubert Merritt, Jr. was
given grapefruit spoons for sec¬
ond high, and Mrs. Larry Mc-
Cullen was given Christmas salt
and proper shakers. Mrs. J.S.
Brinson recelv-d a trivet for
consolation. Others playing
were Mrs. CharlieMlller.Mrs.
Harry Snow, Mrs. Durwood St¬
rickland , and Mrs. J.B. Her¬
ring. Jlr.

Study!""ouring S s£lalper¬
iod. Mrs. Baars served fresh
Strawberry shortcake and cof¬
fee on plates adorned with min¬
iature Sana Clauses to die 10
members present.

CIRCLE 2 met on Tuesday
afternoon at 3:00 with Mrs.
W.P. Brldgers and Mrs. J.E.
Williams. Mrs. L.B. Huie,
chairman, presided. Mrs. Huie
led the Bible Studv on the Beg¬
inning of Jesus' Ministry. A
Christmas project was dis¬
cussed. During the social per¬
iod, the hostesses served chic¬
ken salad sandwiches, pound
cake, and coffee to the 17mem¬
bers present.

CIRCLE 3 met at 8:00 on

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Ken¬neth Futreal. Mrs. Hugh Wells,
chairman, presided. Mrs. Don
Skinner moderated the Bible
Study. During the social per¬
iod, Mrs. Futreal served fruit
cake with whipped cream, sal¬
ted pecans, and fruit punch
to the 11 members present.
CIRCLE 4 met at 8:00 on

Monday evening with Mrs. Ral¬
ph Vernon. Mrs. Harry Snow,
chairman, presided. Mrs. Jam¬
es Herman Hines moderated the
Bible Study. Mrs. Vernon ser¬
ved fruit cake with ice cream
and coffee to the 9 members
present.

CIRCLE 5 met a t 8:00 or

Monday evening with Mrs. Dou¬
glas Townsend. Mrs.Geraldine
Wray, chairman, presided.
Mrs. DOn Skinner moderated
the Bible Study. Plans for a
Christmas project were dis¬
cussed. Mrs. Townsend ser¬
ved Japanese fruit pie with wh¬
ipped cream and coffee to the 10
members present.
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Christmas Cantata
A Christmas Cantata "Born

A King" by John W. Peterson
will be presented at the Wars aw
Presbyterian Church Sunday,
Dec, 22nd at 8:00 P.M. So¬
loists for this event will be
Mrs. Tomtnie Phillips and Mrs.
L.C. Reese. Rev. J. Don Skin¬
ner will be Narrator, Mrs.
Ben Bowden, organist, and Mrs.
WJ. Middleton. Jr.--Plan 1st
and choir director.
The publisher has stated that

each year many thousands vis-
It the world-famous Niagara
Falls to stand in wonder at
its majesty and splendor. At
night new Inspiration is added
to this experience as giant, col¬
ored floodlights are played upon
the great falls. These colors
seem to blend with the mighty
roaring waters creating asym¬
phony ot coior and sound.
We are told that music and

color are related in the spec¬
trum of vibrations. In his
cantata, "Born A King", John
W. Peterson has taken theglant |floodlights of music with their
multiplicity of colors and has
focused them upon the Niagara
event of history.Christmas-
The Birthday of the King. Th¬
rough his dedicated effort we
are sure singer as well as
listener will find new inspira¬
tion from this story that never
grows old."For those who
know it best seem hungering
and thirsting to hear it lute the
rest."
The public is cordially invit¬

ed to atten.

cial H ii ess Deer Season
If Chapter 113 and Article 18
of Chapter 143 of Nf.C. Gen¬
eral Statutes and the Pender
County Deer Hunting Law, the
WlldlUe Resources Commis-
lion had its public hearing in
Pender County, Burgee*, ana an¬
nounce two special areas of
Pender County open to antler-
less deer hunting. December
18, from 12:00 Noon until Sun¬
set )these two area will be
closed to deer hunting from
Sunrise to 12:00 Noon.) The
two areas are as described:

Pender County-In that part
¦ bounded on the northeast by
NC 50; on the northwest by
NC 53; on the west by Ang¬
ola Creek; on the south by Hol¬
ly Shelter Creek and Sandy
Rur on the southeast by Bear
Garuen Road; provided that not
more than 15 female deer may
be taken (but no limit on male
deer, whether antlered or an-
tlerless); and further provided
that should more than half of
this number be taken on Dec¬
ember 17, then this special sear
son shall be cancelled on De¬
cember 30.

Pender County-In that part
bounded by the Intraeoastal Wa¬
terway from Secondary Road
1670 to NC SO, thence by It
to Secondary Road 1S3S, thence
by It to Us 17, thence by the
southern edge of the right-of-
way of US IT to Secondary Road
1569, thence by It to Crews
Road, thence by It to NC 210,
thence bv It to Merrlcks Creek
Leading Road, thence by ft to
Merrlcks Creek, thence by it
to Northeast Cape Fear River,
thence by it to Island Creek,
thence by it to Secondary Road
1002. thence by ft to NC 210,
thence by ft to US 17, thence
by ft to Secondary Road 1570,
tnence by It to the Intracoas-
tal Waterway; provided that not

deer whether antlered or ant-

hat should more than?atfthis
number be taken on December
17, then this special season
shall be cancelled on Decem¬
ber 30.

In the MapleHU1 area, a check
station will be provided on die
Raymond Wooten Farm between

Highway 50 and Rural Road #
In the Hampstead area, check

station will be provided just off
Highway 17 on the Holly Shel¬
ter Road near Game Manage¬
ment ^gent Herman Strick¬
land's residence, better known
as back-side of Holly Shelter.

n any property ^within these
two areas. All anterless deer

the check station located ln^the
area in which the deer was
killed. At th« time, a special
antlerless deer taff will be at¬
tached by the officer at the
check station.
The Commission is asking

that all hunting clubs and in¬
dividuals cooperate with the
Commission's Officers inorder
that these hums may be con¬
ducted in compliance with die
regulations.
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U.S. Savinga Bond* and Freedom
Shares.the gifts that keep on

giving.

________________

MISS U.S.A., Dorothy Catherine
Anatett of Kirkland, Washington,
finds United State* Saving* Bonds
the perfect Gift solution. "You
never have to worry about sise and
color preference," says Dorothy,
"and you know your gift will he a
welcome one. Give Saving* Bond*
for Christmas."
SP-954-D

j MICKEY'S
j PASTRY

SHOP
i

Your hometown baker

| 734-4741
Specialists in

PARTY
AND

WEDDING

| CAKES

|
Cakes, Pies, Dough¬
nuts, Cookies and

| pastries of all kinds.
212 N. Center St.
6oldsboro, N.C.

Next to City Hell

Im hardbarger business college
P. 0. BOX 1026 KINSTON. N. C.

IW' Please sand me full information about your
school

I would like an appointment at home - . .

at school - . .

Street ... If RFD What Near - - -

Post Office
NameE DAY SCHOOLI JANUARY 6

No Night Classes
Complete Secretarial Courses

Accountina Courses
Speedwriting-Shorthand-lndividual Subjects
CALL KINSTON JA7-0240 FOR APPOINTMENT

Free Counseling at our Office or in your Home

I ^ Hardbarger Business
(¦ College

"A SELECT SCHOOL SINCE 1924"
V ' KINSTON. H. C.
mi imm ....

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE HER FRIGIDAIRE
Space Age Appliances-A Gift That Gives The Year 'Round!

[See Those "Smart Santa" Buys Today!

p. i

Mod*l DAN. Snowcr.tt Whit*

^ ^ M ft

H give her this jf! FRIGIDAIRE !
M DISHWASHER
I JUm ...and you'll get more wife I

and less housewife

Durable Press Care
¦ Frigidairedried Durable Press
¦ clothes come out ready to wear.
* without ironing! Creases in. Wrinkles

out Crisp and smooth all over'

| Two Cycle Timer!
I Puts you in command of drying time

for each load No-heat cycle makes
airing and fluffing pillows aasy! Spe¬
cial settings for Durable Press items^l

| No-Stoop Lint Screen!
I Right on the door where it's easy to U
H reach and clean. Fine mesh Dacron
d design traps even tiny lint particles!

'i'"- '~

i 5*YEAR I
NATIONWIDE

j WARRANTY! J
A l-nl' Warranty (or rapair o( any datact ¦
I [p mant for any Oafacttye part el tha dnva ¦
n »y»tarr eonsntirg of drum Mtaft. drum ¦
A baarma. pultaya and driva motor. Back* I

by Ganaral Motor*

Monthly j
Farmers Plan r

*.-"l. Vy;

|m HOME <PPLIAHCE |

j Dlihmobili^DW-CIMN.
I Alto available:
I 3 other front-loading T*^
If models, 5 top-loaders.

| y^Tjtx SpHttUW^
/\ ^ 8-YEAR WARRANTY ft

f W\ 1-year Warranty for re-

.""y^ pvI .^ pair of any defect with-
fgIO\ I -r£r out charge, plus 4-year 27~

/^^\\*^ #/»*>> -I -s Protection Plan (parti {E^
|[vjl\J .^.* I .only) for fumlthlng re- Sz1 >.-rI .^g placement for any defec- C5~

M \^ live part In the motor, fe"
I\M / Pump, and water elreu- S_iIV. / -J latins lystem. S_.

\ y 3 §^._U^ ifTOTYOTmwl
Farmart Plan Helps assure dependability.Tanners rian Exclusive 5-year nationwide War-

| Of ranty Is backed by QM, the Mark

Monthly GMAC of Excellence p#opla

'JuST-''' .: . fi 4 * :H& fet I l||, jg.

Help* drench dlshee cleen.
Super-Surge Washing Action

shoots torrents of deter¬
gent water over and

around dishes and silver.
No pre-rinsing ... 7-blade
stainless steel impeller at

bottom of dishwasher
liquefies bits of food, pump

scoots the remains down
the drain.

' » * II Mil

U.I.. k»nHU klfl IaaW*
f*. nonoi. Ui|p

Rated at 16 table settings
(AHAM), this dishwasher
may well hold all of your
day's dishes at one waehing.

Upper rack swings up, locks
firmly In place so you can
get to either rack Instantly.
No need to follow any com¬
plicated pattern. Big or odd-

shjpe^tjm. fit in easl*.


